
COLUMBIA
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONUKNCK.
Yard engine No. 870 went through to

Harrisbui :, and in coining east had her
cngiue disabled, and one car tan off the
track at Collins fetation.

Engine No. 94, coming cat from" Har-risbur-

had Tour cars off tlm track at the
branch intersection, causing considerable
delay to trains iu both directions.

Extra religious services will be heM in
the 31. E. church, commencing Monday,
the 24th. Many of the former pastois and
many ministers from neighboring places
are expected to be present and assist in
the services. Tic v. C. W. Bouy, from
Harrisbuig, I. 31. Mills, of Heading, V.
C. Robinson, of Lancaster, Swallow, of
York and L'iban, of Stcelton, will be pre-
sent. The services will be public. Every
person is cordially invited.

An attempt at robbery was made at the
house of Geo. Fisher, on Lancaster avenue.
Mr. Fisher scared the jobber away and
nothing was stolen.

This morning a horse attached to a'
farmers wagon was badly roared by the
torn bills on the bulletin board corner
Locust street and Lancaster avenue, and
nearly threw the occupant out of the
wagon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Washabangh, who
have been visiting Mrs. Geo. Crane, left
yesterday for Baltimore, whence they will
go to their homo in Deudwood, D. T.

Mr. Joseph Mifllin'and daughter.of Ship
pensbur. Mo., spent yesterday in town.

Miss Fannie Pierce in visiting in Dauphin,
Pa.

Mr. Harry Uaehcnlicimer and family
have left town for the West.

Rev. II. Wheeler will deliver a lecture
this evening. Subject "Our First Cen-
tury." Go early and sccme your seats.

KKSIC.NICD.

Cliauge of Editors in tlie Examiner Office.
Maj. D. Rraiucid Williamson, the man-

aging editor of the Examiner for a few
years past, resigned his position on that
paper on Saturday, since which time R.
B. Risk, esq., has been occupying the al

tiipod. Maj. Williamson is a bit-
ter partisau, and has been given to strike
heavy blows on the wrong side in politics,
but he is an accomplished gentleman and
a pleasant companion who made many
friends among all classes of people during
his sojourn in Lancaster, who will regret
to miss his genial face on the streets and
his pungent paragraphs in the Examiner.
Maj. Williamson goes to Philadelphia.
May joy attend him in his new departure.

The new editor, Mr. Risk, is well known
in Lancaster as a scholar of fine attain-
ments aud a polished writer on literary
subjects. It remains to be teen what sue
cess will attend his efforts to unite aud

. consolidate the warring factions of the Re-

publican party of Lancaster county.

Police Cases.
The police quarters were dull to-da-

Several of the aldermen had no cases. The
mayor had only one bumrncr to dispose of
and he let him run. Alderman Barr had
an old sailor named Henry Frink, charged
with di' ;jken and disoidcrly conduct, on
oath of tnc constable of West Lampeter
township. The old fellow showed his
papers, which moved him to have been in
the United States sei vice during the Mexi-
can war and the late war. aud declared he
had merely sat down in the tavern at Lam-
peter Square " to read the news about
President Garfield's assassination ;" but
this statement weighed nothing against
the oat h of the constable. He was there-
fore committed for a hearing. It is safe
to bet a big apple that there will be no
evidence against Fiink and that the case
will be dismissed ''county for costs.'

Contract Awarded.
Proposals for a nev bridge across Cocali-c- o

creek, at Buchcr's mill, in East Cocalico
township, were opened by the county
commissioners this afternoon. The bids
were as follows :
Benjamin, Weidiicr &; Frank Rupp $1,900 00
.Tames Carpenter 1,173 00
B. J. Carter. 1,562 50
Hciscr & Lutz 1,21)8 49
B.C. Decls 1,547 00
H. N. Brcneman 1,248 00
K. McMellen 1,367 00
David Harlan 1,167 00
John A. Weimcr 1,267 00
John Shaeffer.

The conttaet was awarded to David Har-
lan.

Larceny.
Yesterday Mr. W. B. Mirldlcton, of the

Penn iron works, made complaint of lar
ceny against George Parrish,charging him
with stealing a brass bearing from the Penn
works. It appears that the accused came
to the works at noon yesterday, having a
basket such as is used for bringing to the
workmen their dinners. It was, however,
merely filled with papers, and while walk-
ing through the shop Parrish slipped the
brass bearing into it. He was seen by oie
of the workmen and arrested, and taken
before Alderman Barr who committed him
for a hearing this evening.

Nciv TelcpJionc I.tuo.
This morning J. Hatr., the contractor,

finishcu the telephone line between the
mayor's office, the station house and the
water works. Tho wires arc hung on Mr.
Caldcr's poles from the station house
along Grant street to Jefferson street ;
thence on Mr. Stewart's poles from Jcffer-so- n

to Marshall street, aud thence on the
city poles to the city mill on the Conesto-g- a.

3Ir. Hatz aud two men did the en-

tire job in ten hours. Tho line works very
satisfactorily.

The Prison Inspectors Trip.
The board of prison inspectors of this

county, with the exception of Mr. Huttcr,
accompanied by Prison solicitor Beyer and
Keeper Wise, started on a trip on Monday
morning. They went directly to Heading
where they visited the county jail and
then left for Philadelphia. Iu that city
they were taken in charge by Mahlon
Dickinson, of the board of Charities. Ho
showed them through the Eastern peni-
tentiary, and last evening and this morn-
ing they visited Moyamensing.

That Asterisk.
Lest the reader be at loss to know what

is meant by the placed after the name of
Kev. John C. Baker iu the " jubilee" pro-
ceedings on the first page, it may be well
to state that the writer had prepared a
note to the effect that he had gazed upon
Iter. Baker's portrait with unusual inter-
est because, more thau thirty years azo ho
had taken the daguerreotype from which
the portrait had been enlarged ; but the
uoto was overlooked until after the outside
form of the paper was printed.

Gone to Church Assemblies.
This morning Rev. O. W. Scilhamer, of

this city, and Rev. T. XL Still, of Smilh-vill- e,

left for Mechanicsburg, to attend the
session of the East Pennsylvania eldership
of the Church of God

This afternoon Rev. John A. Peters of
the First Reformed church, Rev. Dr. E. V.
Gcrhart, of the theological seminary,
Christian Gast and Bcnj. Bausman, left
Lancaster to attend the Reformed synod
that meets at Dauvillc, Pa.

Little Hoy Injured.
Last evening Mr. Andrew Frailcy was

walking across Centre square, leading by
the hand his little son. A crowd of big
boys or young men were playing in the
square, and one of them ran against Mr.

FIUIS.

A Frame Barn Burned.
Tin's afternoon about half-pa- st 3 o'clock

a frame barn belonging to Bcrn- -
rhart Rockenstein, and situated on

Lafayette street near the " run " was
discovered to be on fire aud in
a short time was burned down, and its
contents consisting of hay, straw, feed
aud other articles, were destieyed. The
live stock" was saved. The barn is be-

lieved to have been set on fire by an

More Relief.
Mayor MacGonigle acknowledges the

following further sums received for the
relief of the sufferers by the Lite lues in
Michigan :

Millersville and Rohrerstowu Mcnnonitc
church, per John K. Brubaker, $7 : cash,
I. B.. $3 ; cash, K. B.. $3 ; S. O. Frantz,-$-

; Paradise fiieuds, $2 ; Jacob Haruisb,
mei chant, $10.

Sale of Damaged Tooacco.
James Prangley has sold at piivate sale

and at piivate prices 250 cases of tobacco
damaged by the recent fire in his ware-
house on 31 i til in street. It is only fair to
say that the 225 cases of tobacco that Mr.
Prangley has :u his atcr street ware-
house is not damaged, and is not a part of
the tobacco damaged by the recent Mifllin
street fire.

of ir. Grcenwald'a Jubilee.
On our first iagc to-da- will be found a

very full report of the concluding exercises
attendant upon the celebration bpthe pco- -
plo of Trinity Lutheran church of the fif-

tieth anniversary of Dr. Grecnwalil's oidi
nation to the ministry.

Fishing.
Mr. Jacob L. Frey and two son.-- were

at the liver fishing yesterday. They suc-
ceeded in catching twenty two fish, twenty
of them being fine bass aud the other two
were a sucker, measuring twelve- - inches,
and a fine suniisli.

Simmer Suits.
Charles Stain m against whom Jacob

Hitter has brought a suit for slander, was
arrested yesterday near Lititz by Deputy
Sln-rifi- " Charles Strinc. . In default of $3,-0- 00

bail he was committed to prison.

ShIo et City Property.
Attention Is illrccteil totheadvertiscuientof

valuable city property belonging to John A.
Boring, which will ho otlcicd r.t public Mile
this uvcniiigntt o'clock, at the Key l one house.
Neith (Juecn street.

AHIIIHCtUCIItS.
Km nui Abbott in Opera. Tho sale il reserved

seats for the perlormauec el the Emma Ab-
eott grand English opeia company is pro-
ceeding with unprecedented activity and all
the indications point to a ciowdcd house.
" Faitst," the opeia in which the great prima
donna will Appear at Friday evening's per-
formance, is one el the immortal productions
of itt gic.it author, aud in the rendition et the
role oi Marguerite, Miss Abbott has won her
most pronounced triumphs as a lyric aitist.
George Conly, the world-lamoti- s basso, sings
the part el MrphUto, and the supporting com-
pany is very large and talented. Oftheor-chesti- a

It is only necessary to pay it is under
the direction et" Signor Tomasl. It must lie
remembered, too, that the company appear in
the afternoon, when K.iltc's beautilul work,
the "Bohemian Girl." will be given, anil
21issJulicHo--cw:ili- l and Signor Fabrini, ar-

tists el wide celbiity, will sing the leading
roles. A matiucu in grand EnglMi opera is a
novelty for our citizens, of which they should
be sure to avail themselves.

' 1'ite Tourists." evening Smith
A Mestuyer's celebrated mimical and comedy
organization known as the " Tourists in a Pull-
man 1'alaee Car" will appear at Fulton opeia
l'Ou-- in their inimitable entertainment over-
flowing with mirth and music from beginning
to end. They were in Reading last night and
in Kaston the night pievious, aud judging
from the complimentary notices In the news-
papers el those places the compuiy has lost
nothing by the chan;c& in its composition
since its iippcntaucc here.

Shaving become an lo luxuiy
witli C.itioura Shaving Soap.

Nerves, Mccpless and overworked, liud lost
aud nourishment in Malt Bitters.

Sl'KUIAZ. XOTIVKH.'.

I'll os mid Mosquitoes.
A lSc. bo.v et " Rough on Rats" will Keep a

hou-- o free from Hies, moiiiuitocs, rats and
mice, tlie entire season. Druggists"

Kcouomj-- .

A fortune may be spent in uing ini:feetiial
medicines, when by applying Thomas' Eclee-tri- c

Oil a speedy and economical euro can be
ctlccted. Incases el ihoumat ism, lame back,
bodily ailments, or pains of every description,
it affords instant relief. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 1S7 North Queen street,

Scllero' Liver i'illr." have been the stand-
ard remedy for malaiia. liver complaint, s.

etc.. for liftv years.

Kducated v onion.
Rctined and educated women wilfbinctime

suircr in silci.ee lor years from kidney dis-
eases, or constipation and piles, which could
easily 1m. cuied by a package of Kidney-Wor- t.

There U hardly a woman to be found that docs
not at some time suffer tiom soincof the dis-
eases ter which this gicat remedy Is a spccilic.
It is put up In liquid and dry forms, equally
cfllclont. Springfield Union. .

A Smooth (:omplcxion can be had by every
ndy who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Regulating t!ic liitcriinl organs and purilying
tlie blood It quickly removes pimples and
gives : healthy bloom 10 the check. Sec notice

I have the utmost confidence iu the m:ii-- .

Enclose $1. for two boxes, or $2.50 po-i- l ofi'cc
order for six boxes et Ceicry and Chumomllo
pillls and I will take all risk lor nnjney and
goods. Dr. C. W. Benson, 103 North K 11 taw St.,
Baltimore. TiU'i. -

You Can be Happy
If you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and fam-
ilies with expensive doctor or humbug cure-all- s,

that do harm always, and use only 11a

turc's simple remedies lor all your ailment-- .
you will be wise, well and happy, ami save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe it. See ' Proverbs" in an-

other column.

"JL,ire, Grontli, Ueauty."
" What wc all admire" and how to secure it :

A line henrt of hair in its natural color is such
an adunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to uo " London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
othersnot sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that rendcrmany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxuiy. " Lon-
eon Hatr Restorer " is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles for $1.

oct3M,W,S&w

Tuinois, erysipelas, mcrcurinl diseases,
scrofula, and general debility, cured by " Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

Go to II. B. Cocuran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mr. Freeman's 2?ew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are uneoualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

jMouiers: JUoinorn: I ntotliersf.
Aie yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If c, go at once and get a bottle of ilKS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,

.,'...--
1 i i operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe toHis head sti nek on the Belgian j u;elll!llfcases, and pleasant to the. taste, andblock and severely bruised Dr. Ca- r-very fs Ino urc3cr!ptioii et one et the oldestandr.eatcr attended h:m and found that hi bott lemale phvMcian and :iuises in the

iuj lines were not serious, ' J United States. r:o!d everywhere; 23 cent a
Lome. 'iiarMyd&wM.M'AS
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1VLF.R, BOWERS & HURSTG

xjhf AitrjiiiTisi:jiST8.

FLAMELS! BLANKETS!
.nge Stock now open. WHITE, GRAY. BLUE and 15BOWS ALL WOOL FLANNELS.

SCARLET MEDICATED FLANNELS.

KIU'JIHIUII U Ml li III IEJII I'JIIIII HIHIIIHIV
muuuimu uiiu uuuiuu

Elegant Lino of WHITE BLANKETS.
Elegant Line of GRAY BLANKETS now opening.
Elegant Line el COMFORTS AND QUILTS.
Elegant Line of New Dark Styles in CALICOE
Elegant Liua of SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Elegant Line of SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS.
Elegant Line of LADIES', CHILDREN'- - AND 31ERINO UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY, &c, all at LOWEST PRICES.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Ms, Merchant Tailoring ni Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET,

liJEATUS.

Kkioakt. In tliisrity, on Oct. 13, ISSI, John
II. Reigart, in the 53(1 year et his age.

The relative and friends or the family uie
respectfully Invited to attend the liuicml.
lroni Ills late residence. No. 22J East King
street, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. .;td
Hawthorn. In this city, on October 17, ISjI,

Mis. Marv Louisa Hawthorn, relict of the late
James C. Hawthorn and daughter of the late
John Ebermun, formerly cashier et the Farm-
ers' bank of Lancaster.

The relatives and frii ud et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her laic rcsid--:ice- . No. IS! South Duke
street, on Thursday .ilternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Wood-.- ,

.is d Hill cemetery. litd
Hcrkexridek. In this city, on the ISth in-,-

Katie, daughter et Gedrge and Annie, HcrUcii-ride- r,

aged 2 ycais, 10 months and 2 days.
Tliciclativcs and friends of tin family arc

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lioni the residence of Her parents. No. Vi
Campbell's alley, on (Thursday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at St.
Joseph's cemetery.. ltd

WAu

xjiw AJtyjsitTisujuuxrs'

GOOD. CHEAP HIIUSK.
37 MARKET STREET.

T ANTED A COMPKTKN V FOKK.IIA,
j able to take charge et a Tobacco Ware

house. Answer lu writing, stating whcichist
employed, &c. C. W. N.

ltl OfiiCC Of IXTia.LIOENCKtt.

irANXKU A WOMAN TO WA.SM O?.
? V Monday aud iron on Tue-da- y and Wod

uesdiiy weeKly. Apply

w
tills olllce.

octiii:

A ;001 GIICL. TO !(
til-- '

;k- -
eial housework ; one who sp-ak- -i (.er

man. Apply at 224 west Vine street. ltd

SAL.K OF V, I.UAlU.l: CITYPUBLIC On WEILNKSHAi. CCTOBKR
10, 1VSK will be sohl at Public sale, at the Key-Mto- ni

Motel. North Oueeii nil-put- . above Cl'-t- -
nnt, Lnncast'-r- , Pa., th following 1 I

real estate, the property of John A. Boring,
late et this city, viz.:

No. 1, A lot of groundsituatcd on the ea-- t

side et North Queen street, between Clay aud
New streets (No. 711), fronting on Neith Queen
street 17j teet, more or less, and extending
castwanily 1SJ feet. in6ro or les. to a t,

alley. Tho improvements consist el a two- -

story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. 17x2S
feet. Willi a two-stor- brick back buildin-'- . :.
11 feet, containing nail aud seven room.--, unci a I

front garret. There is gas throughout tnc I

house and water in kitchen air.; yard : also.
fruit trees and grape vines on the premise.

No. 2. A lot et ground adjoining No. I on the
north, numbered 71.'!. The dimensions and
improvements are the same as No. 1

No. 3. A lot, of ground situated on Hie north
side et East James street.between North I)ui;o
and Neith Lime stivcts No. 121. fronting on
East James street 17 feet, more or lc.s- -, and
extending northwaidly r.t feet, more or les.
The Improvements consist et a threc-stor- v

iSRICK DWELLING HOUSE 17Hv2i feci,
with a two story brick baek building ultaclivd
1'xlS feet, containing hall and eight roonw,
with gas and water; also hydrant iu the yard.

These properties are in excellent repair and
desirably located.

Persona wishing to view the premises cm
call on the tenants; residing thereon, or on
John II. Metzler, real estate agent.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., v. hen
terms will be made known by

THOMAS B. COCHRAN.
Attorney for John A. Boring.

11. Mlt'BERT, Auct. octl S&Wtsd
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LEADING

POPULAR

CLOTHIERS

PHItABEU'UIA,
.HAVE NOW ON HAND LCI! '

AN ASSORTMENTOF GOOD)

FOR FALL AND WINTER, I

THAT
FOR

Iind Gr.KirriN't;.

IT HARD U

A TO iillI0li!
LEAVE THE STORE

LEDGER

Chestnut

BUILDING,

Sixth Sts.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

MONEY REFUNDED.

jeptl-liiii- l

DR. GREENE takes great pleasure in re
porting the safe arrival home, of Mrs. Greene
and scl r. after a vacation of nearly two mont h- -,

and while ho is sad to learn of the deaths of
persons, somcof whom were strongly Induced
to tcstOMNIPATHY'. lie is especially glad to
know that no deaths have occurred among
his numerous patients during his absence, and
that many who had been invalids mid in many
wavs diseased arc now well, have tally recov-
ered their health. Among them is a lady who
on 8th of June last was told by Drs. Agnew,
Kline, and Gross, et Philadelphia, to go home
and die with a Scirrhous Cancer of the brcas t,
now greatly improved. Another case a
mother and her first babe, who only a week he-lo-

I left were supposed to be dying by two et
the most eminent physicians et this city, bo.h
et whom are alive and the mother doing her
household work. No quinine, morphia or
other drugs given to any of them; only ex-
ternal of simple remedies. No
charge made examining patients.

Catarrh cured for 50 cents.
The cure sent to any portion of the United

States for 50 cents.

DR. OHAS. A. GREENE,
140 EAST KING STKEJST.

:o:
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'IVLEIC, BOWER'S A UURST1

UJ

n,nninri TiHriTirinlrf
lU'AV

AND PERCALES.

GENTS'

LANCASTER,

A'Etr AD WitTMEMrSTb.
(.".YI..K OK IIOUSKHOLD Till-- .

O Executors et estate of the late Annie
l.. I'.ionkswin soil at public .sale on TIIURS-P-

Y, OCTOBER 27, 131. at 10 a. m., a stock et
tiirnituie, e.upet. beilillngJcc, all in lini con-
dition, at the house, southwest corner of Duke
and Lou sticct-- . JOHN BROOKS.

C. ELVIN HOUPT,
Executois.

Taos. 1Iaagan, Auct. oellO,21&2iM

VXTMtTAIXMESTH.
vlM'-K- llOUaK.

THURSDAY

PA.

GOODS

EVENING, OCT. 20.
of JOHN P. SMITH and W.

A. MhrTAYER'S woiid-Uinc- Comedy and
Mu-'c- al Company, the

TOURISTS,
IN A PULLMAN PALACE CAR.

THE TOURISTS' RECORD :

0j peiformances in New fork, !i in Philadel
phia. SI iu Boston and all the nrst-c.as- s

theatre? in the United States to
, DENSELY PACKED AUDIENCE?.

Popular Prices, IS, SO and 35 Cents.
Reserved seats at Opera Hou-- otllce.

' QI5.1S.10&-.1-

lULTON OPKIJA IIOt'SK.

Friday Afternoon aud Evenicg,
OCTOBER SI, 18S1.

Two immense operatic by the
Gicate-j- t Jpcnilic (Joinpany in America.

THE RENOWNED

EMMA ABBOTT
ilnm English Opera t'onipany.

Tluuio-.- l popular and successful operatic
Complete ami pcifeet in cvory

detail. Artists, Choruses and Crand Orches-
tra, forming uu eii-em- which ter magnitude

i i!iii mi. 1 r lift. ii(.vii- - I f4i, ton:iled on I Im l!iif.

jf

-- li lyric stage.
Emui.i Abbott. Pi ima Donna Soprano Asso- -

lata, who-- o brilliant and uninterrnptcd
on the English opeiaticstugesiand un-

paralleled.
Julia ld Annetta .elna
Paulino Maurel Maria iliudlc

Signor Fabiini.
Aloiszo Stoddard George C'only
George Appleby George Olmt
A : th ii r Tains Will lam Broderick

and William Castle.
Signor Toiua-i- i Musical Dirustor
I-- ridav evening. Gounod' lnimoilal Opeia el

FAUST.
Ki ulna Abbott, as Marguerite

corgc Coiily, as Mephisto
Pauline Maine!, a-- - Sicbel
Aionao Stoddard, as Valentino

and Win Castle as Fausf.
.ia!:ini; the strongest and inoU expensive cast

eve" given oii the English opera stage.

Friday afternoon at 2oclook,lhe Emma Ab-
eott Opera Company will produce Balle's ever
popular Opera,

The Bohemian Girl.
I cilia d, us Ailine
Hiinor Fabrini, as Tliaddeiis
With the strongest ca-- t, most elaborate co-
lonic? and staue acce-sori- es ever pre-ente- d.

1'iTLLCHORrs AND GRAND ORCHE-Tlt- A

Pi. ICE: Admi-slo- n ioe. and ?1 ; Gallery.. Co
!!c-.i'- i veil Siats, SI. ilatinec Price-- , 25 and 50c
Re-erv- Seat-- , 75c.

Halo et --.calswill begin Monday morning,
October 17, at S ocloek,""at Opera llou-- o Olllce.

octl.'i-Ot-

7C110N opj:ua hocsi;.
PROFESSOR

GEO Px. CROMWELL
Will gie .1 M'licsol Magnificent

A rl s'lTiT.HrrjnTiinp.Tirx
"'-.. ..".-- ,

With Mil-ki- d Aceomp'iniiueut, and Illumi-
nated illiiitr.itions of remarkable Paintings,
Antique and Model Sculpturcaud Building.,
and object, et Art Wonder,

A COMBINATION OF ART, Ml'MC
AND STORY

ilELlGHTFUJjLY ILUOIONIOIS.

fiBBUI

WOULD BE A DTU

PURCHASER j I

the

was

applications
for

the

performances

?

11

j

TUESDAY NIGHT, 2d.il

Part 1st,

Part M.

--Up and Down
River Rhine.

llerlin and it
Wonders.

THURSDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 27lh.
Part 1- -t. Tho Grand Sights of the

rt 2d. The Louvre ami its Stat
ue-!- .

FRIDAY NIGHT, 2Slli.

lEOlRi::::

"BeniititulCitv."

Ancient Uuin- - (: the
" Eternal City."

Modern Rome and Its Art.

SATURDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 20th.
Part 1st. Wonders et tlie ".Mod-mi- l

Babylon "'

Pail 2d. The Sydenham Crystal
Palace.

Doors open at 7:' p. in. Entertainment be
gins at b'.

General Admission. 3.ic. Reserved Scats,nee. Cour-- e Tickets, including Received
Scats. SI.

Ticket-- , sold at the al place. octl.-tf-

'II

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

VJIJXA AJflt (ILASSirAHJ.,.

till i: .MAKtTn-
.-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have just opened a New Line of

MAJOLICA WARE,
DECORATED CHINA,

DECORATED PORCELAIX.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE.

BACCARAT VASES.
A Large J.inuot

Decorated Chamber Sets

ALWAJS ON HAND.

We are constantly adding New Ai tides
our already large line of Decorated Waics.

HIGH & MARTJN,
ITo. 15 Ea3t King Stroet.

Art

to

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 19, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 19. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cooler fair weather,
northerly winds, becoming variable, sta-
tionary or higher barometer.

TIIK IRISH CRISIS.

Comments of the fcnglisli Press.
London, Oct. 19. The Standard lefer-rin- g

to the attempt to burn the Cunard
line steamer Bothnia at her dock in New
York, sayo it looks as if it were intended
to carry out O'Douovan Rossa's threats.

The Morning Post says : " We consider
that the issue of the manifesto by the Irish
Laud League is a direct incentive to civil
war."

The Standard says : " War to the knife
is proclaimed explicitly, so far there is no
flinching; on either side."

The Daily Ttlegraph says : " Nothing
could be more explicit thau the determina-
tion of the Land League to maintain a
fierce conflict with the government."

Further Klotlng.
DuBLiNjOct.ll). During the rioting here

last night, a number of passengers on a
train of cars attacked were wounded. The
police captured many prisoners. Forty
policemen are now disabled from injuries
rccieved iu recent liots.

SCO VILLI'S APPEAL.

Pleading for ralr Play for Guiteau.
Ws.iiivr:-rr- v Ott 10 "Tr Kmxrilto..-.- ., .. . .... uuu.....v, i Mieep

Guiteau s council, furnishes the following last wee
" lo Tin: public : The trial et Uuitcau
is iised for November 7th. The short time
allowed makes this appeal to the public
necessary. Will the press kindiy copy it.
He attempted to lecture on icligious
subjects through scval northern
states. It is belie, cu there are
many people iu that connection
who can, if they will, furnish evidence of
his insanity. Will they not do so iu the
interest of patriotism, justice, humanity,
and mercy patriotism, because if ho is
hung as a sane man, it will be an eternal
blot on our history ; justice, so that it
may not be said hereafter that he, being
denied by heaven of the guidauec of rea-
son, was put to death contrary
to all ' law, human and divine ;
humanity aud mercy, that should prompt
the lying aside of passion, and dealing
with this case in Christian charity. If
any person knows of facts bearing on this
question, will he not furnish me the infor-
mation ? No one will be called to testify
unless it seems to be important to a just
defence and fair trial. Please communi-
cate at once with George Scoville, Wash-
ington, D. C'

Wants Additional Counsel.
Washington, Oct. 19. Mr. Geo. Sco-

ville, counsel for Guiteau, will go into the
criminal court morninir, and
ask that counsel be assigned to assist him
iu the defence of Guiteau. Ho will at the
same time file au aigument upon his ap-
plication for the allowance of witness fees.

AN AWFt'I. JUCKDEK.

Tlie Beastly Crime of a Texis Negro.
St. Loci?, Oct. 19. A special from

Loiurview, Texas, furnishes particulars of a
revolting crime oommittcd near Beckvil'e.
A white man named Sloan, with lib family,
had. moved into the neighborhood to pick
cotton for a Mr. Ilili had an altcic.t-tiot- i

with ;i negro named Lum White and
the latter endeavored to punish Sloan's
children, l.einjj prevented by the mother
aud daughter, a iirl 15 years of aa. Ho
succeeded in enticing the latter into a
deep ravine, where with the assist-
ance or his wife, ho outraged her
pei sop, then using his pocket knife cut her
bowels open lengthwise aud across,

cutting oft' pieces of the en-

trails as they protruded, aud scattering
the fragments far and near. Ho then
cut the girl's throat fiom car to ear. At
the intuicst "White's wife coufessed to all
et the revolting details, when a young man
named Hart incensed at the story of
friendish brutality shot the negro man
dead.

The wife of Lum and an old negro man
who lived with them were started on their
way to Carthage, but a crowd met the es-
cort and took the ptisoncrs out and shot
them.

CREDIT MOBlLIKK.
The Attormatli of ati Historic Combination.

PitiLADEi.PUiA, Oct. 10. In the United
States circuit court to-da- y an order was
made authorizing Oliver Ames, receiver
of the Credit Mobilier of America, to ex
ccutc unto Thomas C. Durant, formerly
president of the Credit Mobilicr, a full and
complete lclcaso of all demands against
him by the Credit Mobilicr upon the ex-
ecution and delivery by Duiant of piopcr
legal conveyances of tiic real estate situ-
ated near Council Bluffs, Iowa, amounting
to about :J20 acres, and lands in Piatt
couuty, Nebraska, a description of which
is set forth iu a petition which has not yet
been filed.

IIAKVKY IN .IAIL,

Charged V.'itli liclng Criminally Kespou?!-tif- o

for a Great 'tr;.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. A summons

was issued this morning by the coroner for
c at his ollicc at noon to-da- y

of Joseph llaivey, owner of the Randolph
mills, who was declared by the coroner's
jury last night to be criminally responsible
for the lire at that place.

Mr. Harvey appeared before the coroner
this afternoon, aud after that official read
the verdict of the coroner's jury he said it
was his duty to commit Harvey to await
action by the district attorney. The
prisoner was accordingly committed.

Deadly Samp.
PiTTsucKuii, Oct. 10. An explosion of

lire damp occurred at the Cincinnati ccal
mines, a few miles up the Monougaliela
river from Elizabeth, Pa., last evening,
which resulted iu the instant death of
Patrick Plunkett, a miner, and the severe
burning of three others.

Gone to the Jury.
IlAHHiisBURO, Pa., Oct. 10. The case el

Henry Uumberger, charged with niuidcr,
was submitted to the jury at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Sale t a Steamship.
London, Oct. 10. The leviathan steam-

ship Great Eastern, was sold at auction
to-d- ay for $150,000.

MAJtKATH.

Phlladolplita Market.
Pmi.AiM.PHiA, October l'J. Flour dull

but steady ; Superfine at f5 0U5 50; cxtia
at $5 75-(- ; 50 ; Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 25JJS 00; Pennsylvania family $7 0
7 75 : St. Louis do IS 00fi8 25 ; Minnesota
Extra 17 5:37 75; do straight, V 5S 00;
winter patent JS OOijS 75 : spilng do fS 2"ift
'J 00.

Rye flour at SO 03.
Wheat dull : Delaware and Pennslvania Red

II n;147; do Amber, $1 17ai4-- .

Corn quiet: steamer, 71c; ycJlow, 72c;
mixed, 71S711ic.

Oats quiet ; No. 1, White, 52J?52c ; No. 2,
do 51c: No. 3 do, 50c.

Rye easier at Jl OS.
Provisions steady : lair jobbing trade ; mci-- '.

pork, SflS 50 ; beer ham, $21 50222 SO ; ladir
mc3s beet. $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10; salt do
tie ; smoked hams 1 lc ; pickled fiin'12QI3c.

LV.rd quiet ; city ketihs 11',;; loes-- , tiiiii-u-er- s

I212;: prune steam fi250.
Butter Choice steady; other kinds ca-ic- r;

creamery extra Peiinsylvania3Sl(,c: West-
ern 37S.Kc;do good to choice I'l.'Uc: Bradloro
county and New York est is. 28g3iio ; tirsu
'.i;27c ; Western dairy extra, 2'lc ; do goo t to
choice, 2325c.

Rolls none liere.
Eggs steady ;lenn':i, 2g2f.e; W(;t.rn, 2".f

2c.
Cheese market tcady. for choice raile-- ;

New York full cream Western fni:
cream 134c : do lair tc good, 1212c ; tic

d StflOc; Penna do., 7?3JjC
Petroleum dull : refined, 7J;c.
Whisky null at $1 is.
SenN Good to prime Clover dull at 9?0; Timothy dull, $1 5032 fo: riiix-w- i il

nominal at it 10.

new lorn aiArRet.
New ore. Oct. I'.). Flour Stnteaud Western

slightlvinbuvcrs' favor, with light export
and jobbing trade demand : Superfine State.
$4 70grS): extra do. $5 75gtJ 25 : round-hoo- p

hio, S'J 2030 00 : choice, do. 7 U0g3 73 ; Super-
fine Western. l 70gr SO; common to good
extra do 55 75St! 70 ; choice do do, fG 059 CO ;
Southern dull ; common to fair extra, i')Q
7 TO: coed to choice do. $745?S30.

Wheat without important change ; mode-
rated active ; No. 2 Red. November. $1 Wffi
I ft! : do December, $1.51ffl 55; do January,
J1S7157J.

Corn about 'ic lower and heavy: mixed vrest- -
do tuture, TOHSTSKc

Oats without quotable change ; State 55c ;
Western, HS55e.

Live StocK IHarfceti.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. Ii;,iK)0 head: Tlp- -

inenis, o,.uo neaii; maricet l.itriv aetivi ami
stronger eatly in the day, lmt"elo--. 1 ery
weak. especially for common : sales of mixed
packing at $5 fOfttf 55 ; light. W 2030 15 : choice
heavy, $0 753730; culls and grasscrs, ?3 25
5.50.

Cattle Receipt.?. 7,0)0 lie.m; --.hlpinents. Z.i'M
head ; very fair demand ; all fat stock selling
strongly : common unchanged; goo I to extra
steers. fOgtJOO; medium to good, $5 45S5 70:
common to fair, $1S5 ; l.utcheis' steady at$2 4"0

04 20 ; strckers and feeders. 12 i;2J:! 75 ; dairy
calves. J70IC ft head: range cat tin fairly active
and firm; through Tcxans. fjolgSW: lialf-btve-

ami nativts, $: 70,i4 00.
Sheep Receipt. 2.500 head; shipments,' 550

head; offerings largely of poor finality: sell
ing at f.J 754; good t" choice fat. Jl.Trff I Si.

East Luikrty Cattle Receipt. '!.! Lead ;
market dull and prices a shade olt from the
opening figure?.

Hog Receipts. 2.1,C0 head : Philadelphia. at
$7tf7 25 : best 1 orkcrs, $: 40gO CO ; common to
fuir. $tiQti 25.

Receipts, 2,00 Iu ad ; market slow at
a s rrncs

Grain and Provision limitations.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provi-- -

ions, furiii-jhe- d by s. K. Y'undt, Broker, 15';
East King street.

Chicaoo. Oct. r..
OC. Nov. Dec

Wheat t l.3ij i 1.35
Jan.
1.34

Corn my. .r.i'i .(a.'i
Oats ViJi A'. A',i

Ian.
1?h

Pork 17.25 IS. S3
Ian.

1S.3C
Lard 11.70 lio7J

Philadelphia.
Oct. Nov. Dec.

Wheat .-
-. $ 1 v,i $ l.is l.52'4

Corn .. .('.'.1 .704 "'' 1

Oats 51J JA'i .51-J- i

Nocn Ijuotalloilrt u lliB ur:uu M:rkel
Kurnisl.cd by Jacob B. Couiinl-sio- ii

RioKer.
ClUCAOO. Oct. Nov. Die.

Wheat $ I.31J4 l.3ty
Corn .iii;s .'Slav.

''y4
Oats .11;: .4li

Slav.

Jan.
Poilc WAV,: is.221
Lard 11.1.5 12.05

PlllLt. Ll'IIIX.
Oct. Nov Dec.

Wl.cat $ I.li.4 1.47-J- i i l..'i2i
Corn ., .iiS"; .7ij .7:5
Oats :,Vi M JAU

3tncK .".IiiriiM.
New York, Philadelphia and. Local Stocks

uKo United States Bonds repo"rtel daily by
.Tacoh B. Loyo. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nsw Y'okk Srociu.
Stocks strong.

Mousy.
Chicago & Norlh Western.
Chicago. JlHI. Sc St. Paul ..
Canada Southern

3:.

C. & I. C. 14 2U!i
Del., & We-tu- rii HUH ', 124
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Denvei- - , l!io Orai;i!i'
Hannibal & St.
Lake Shore Mich. Souihcni..
Manhattan Elevated
.Michigan Centml
Slissouri, liau-iu- s .c Texas
N. Y., Lake Eric A V'estern
Now Jor-j- y Central
N. Y'., Ontario Western
New Y'ork Central
Ohio& Mississippi
Pacific Mail Steaiu-ln- p Co ...
St. lnul Omaha

do Preterm!
Central Pucilic
Texas Pacific
Union paeilic
Wabash, St. Louis Paeilic

" Pioieriid.
Wcjtcrn Union Til. Co

Philadislviiia.
Stocks steadv.

Pennsylvania R.
Reading
Lehigh Valh y
Lehigli Navigation
Butr-ilo- , Pitts. A Uesiirii
Northern Central
Northern Paeilic

" Prolorrcd
HcstonviUe
Philadelphia Km: R. R
Iowa Gulch Sibling

Ukited Status Boi-ds- .

United St- - tcs 4 pcrctni...
'i "

XOJXtiS,

llfALL IWI'LRS.

Our New Patterns et

A. M.
I0:(il

5'7(
I22J4 12P4 12iJ
107,' lWv'i Pl7'i

i: 2l)Ji
Lack. 123!

Joe

It

10

41
'MM
31

w.
vyt

4
10!

lis

.."iii

20'

38

V. M.
1:00

1157m
113
Hw'4

'A IIA t .

t

1!.
r. m. v Ki

!:ihi

.w-.- i .10;
C. ....

t

i

....

! V,

U

3
1MH

I

SlI

S2J

US
42
SS

I.JGJi WW. JWiJ--

ri vsa
'" 'v?

l"i im-i- i

:is'M :i;,i
UWx 51

117. US
is
S''C

Kit i;jj

"'4

1'0

I'JEll

Del.

107J;

MA

4S
&--y.

Ml
45J--

20-J- i

SI'S

20
21 Ji

WALLPAPERS
aic now coming in. Tho line embnijcs every
grade, from the Lowest to the Fluent HocOm
made. Plain Color and Embossed (Jilts for
IVirlor-"- , Halls, Dining Rooms, Chambers. Ac.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers et every
dcacilption.

Fringes, Bordors, Centro Pieces,
Transoni Papers, &e.

We have a'so opened a line Ih-- of Dado
Window Shades, entirely new, whit li are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading wc
have all colors and oxlia wide widths for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, bull,
w'niie, ecru and green. American Hollands.
Tin and Wood Spring Rollers. Cord Fixture-- ,

Roller Ends, Ilrackots.Picturo Wire and Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Cuitaiii Pin", Tassel
Hooks, Ac.

All colors et Paper Curtain.-.- , liguied and
plain, which will ho sold to dealers at the
lowest rates. Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapen. Curtain Poles In ash,
ebony and walnut.

JSTi Orders taken for t INK MIRKOIIS.

PHARBS W. PRY,
NO.B7 XIJKTH JUKKN VT.

Evi:uY,i

UltXlTUKK.

OI IS Till'IK OWN .Il'Dlit',

I thoretoro extend 21 cordial invitation
and would have you call and examine for
jourself tiic merits of my goods and com-
pare them for quality and price with
those that may be seen elsewhere.

My aim is tobcllllr.st-cla'.- s goods as low
us they can be sold.

I will esteem It a pleasure to show good?
whether you deskc to buy or not.

Wc can show them at night and an: open
till : p. m.

FURNITURE, PICTURE FRAME AND
LOOKING-GLAS- S WAREROOMS,

15 LAST KING STBEKT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
dscp2i-3i- u

OP MAI-GAKK-
T YIUKPllY.ESTATi: Lancaster Cltv, decM. Letters et

administration on a!d te having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto sire requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or do"
mauds against the .same, will pro.cnt them
without delay for settlement to the nndcr-signc-

residing in Lancaster City.
JOHN MURPHY', AilminLttmtor.

Roct. J . Evans, Attorney,
11 outh f'ueen street, SOGtdoaw

JTOM 8JLLE.

AT FUnLIP SALK.-O- N MONDAY.COWS 24. 1581, will be sold at public
sale, at the public house of James Curr.iu.
Strasburgr, Lancaster county. Pa.. 50 Head t:
well-selecte- d COWS, that will ealvo between
now and next spring. A number et them arc
Thoroughbred Gnerner Aldrtrneys. and the
balance of them are Good Dairy Cows. A few
Young Bulls.

A credit ortW days, with approved security,
will be given. Notes payable at any National
Bank that may salt purchaser.

Sale to counnenco at 1 o'clock p. in. sharp,
when attendance will be given hv

.MARSH ALL BAILY. Agt.
B. F. Rowe, Auct.

octl7-t- d

SAI.K OF VAI.VAULK CITYPtlKLIU On WEDNESDAY. OCTOBKR
26. 1SS1, at tlie Leopard hotel, in tin; city et
Lancaster, will be sold bv the undersigned, a
BAKERY PROPERTY', consisting of 11 lot or
piece or pice of ground situated km the south
side of Middle street, lu the city or Lancaster,
being No. 345 on said street, fronting on .Mid-
dle street 16 feet, more or les. and extending
in depth 134 fect.more or less, to Locust street,
on winch is erected a storv
brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven
rooms, with one-stor- y frame kitchen utlucliett,
:i Irani stable and other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a nw BAKE OYEN. specially
bullt ter a bakery, hydrant, grapevines aud
other Improvements.

The property was formerly used as a bakery
and is well located and adapted ter this pur-
pose. It is bounded on the north by .Middle
street, e:ist by Dean estate, south lv Locust
street and west by property of Isoae'llolman.

given on January 1, 1S2, if de-
sired.

Sale f o eommenco nt 7 o'clock, p. 111.. et said
day, when term will be made known bv

II. H.STEHSIAN.
ILSUVEEKX, Anct. ol5,l'J.ttsd

KrHANS' COUK'l-- SAI.K tF VAI.IIAIII.h
City Property. On .MONDAY', OCTOBER

2!, It&l, at the the Fountain Inn, 111 tlie citv of
Lancaster, the undersigned In pursuance et
iui order the Orphans Court et Lancastercounty, will expose to public sale the follow,
ing very valuable real estate, late et J. Y'oate?
Coiiyi'glmiii, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece of land
situated on the southwest corner of South
Queen and Slllllln streets, in said cltv. No. atfronting 32 feet 2JI filches 011 South Queen
street, and extending 215 feet along Mill! in
street to Beaver street, which b units It on
the rear.

The improvements area line
three-stor- y and atttclnick house, with y

brick back building, largo two-.stor- y

luick stable, a large two storv brick wurehousu
011 Beaver street, hydi-.m- t. fruit trees Ac, .xc.

This is one 01 the most desirable propertied
lor either a residence or u biislnc-- s stiuu',
which has been ottered in tills elty foraloiiKtime.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., wlicit
attendance will be given and terms mai.o
known by ESILEN KRANICLIN,

A. K. WIT31ER.
Ac of .I.Y'eates Coiiyngliani,dee'i.

I lexer SucubiiT, Auct. sepii t.wl

T)UKLIC MAI.K II F A COAL YARD, ONJ --MONDAY', OCTOUKIt 21. ISSl.
Tin undersigned wilTolIer at public s:iIo si

property consisting of seven lots of ground lu
the town otSprfngvllle, Lancaster county, nt
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of .Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A Harri-bnr- g turnpike. The
improvements are 11 two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, used its u Rui'rnad Slut ion and Ticket
Ollicc, a Frame Warehouse 2l.xlS feet, mid
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fail-bank'- s Scale ors ton
capacity; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work I'ordiimplmr coal, nith space ter exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing In good order. Also a lot of ground
containing 00 feet front ami 200 teet deep, on
w liieh arc erected a Frame House 2Kx20, with
Uilclicn attached ltix30, hum 2x2U, suitable
stabling for 4 head et horses, carriage house,
chicken house and pump house with cistern
In attached. These buildings are all new, hav-
ing been erected but two years ami ar In ex-
cellent repair. There is 11 variety et fruit
trees on the premises iu bearing order. Lo-
cation or business st'ind pleasant, in athickly settled agricultiir.il neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with 110 rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
aud capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
t ravel.

Sale to commence at I o'clock p. 111. For
further in formal ion address

JOS. II. HABECKER.
Spring Ouiilcn P.O..

Lancaster County, Pa.
L. D. Gallaciier, Auct.
I so. II. ZtLLEKS. Clerk. c20-t3- d

S,lj; OF VAI.UAHLK CITYP"?KOPERTIES. On FRIDAY. NOVEM- -
BElt 4, 13S. will be sohl at pitbllo sale, by vir-
tue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, yt the Black Horse Hotel, on
North Queen street, Laucasterclty, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, late tin; property et
Elizabeth Brecht, deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground situated on
the west side of South Prince stieet. in the city
et Lancaster. Pa., containing lu trout, on
I'riiico street, sixty-lou-r feet and four iucln-s- ,

and in depth to Water street one hundred and
forty-eigh- t feet. The improvements thereon
consist of 2 two-stor- y part BRICK anil part
FRAME HOUSES, Nos. 131 an I Is. two-sior- y

Brick Stable on Water street, well or water
with pump therein, fruit trees and all othernecessary outbuildings.

No. 2. A certain tract or piece of I mil con-
taining:; ACRES ami 13! SQUARE PERCHES,
strict measure, lying ami being in the Eighth
ward of said city et Lancaste.-.an- d ndloiuing
lands et Henry Hour-auk- , George Kolb. Dr.
Heniy Carpenter, Siivius Estate hchoenber-ger'- s

Park and lliizcl street.
So.". A lot or piece et ground situated on

t Middle iid Duke streets. In the cltv
of Lancaster, Pa., containing in fiont on Mid'
die .street twelve feet six Inches, more or lei-.- ,
and extending in depth along South Duke

hnnilrcd and seven feet, more or
lcsi, to au alley, on which is elected a thr

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, part Used
as a saloon; Stable Hydrant and other im-
provements.

Mile to commence at Vt o'clock p. in. of paid
djiy. when terms will be made known by

OEOr.UE S. DANNER,ntav Siiuintrr, Aucl. Trustee to sell.
oi;ti2,l:,2;.'in.,,ld

UPI1NS' CIIL'ItT KALI: OF VAI.I.'AIILi:
City Property. On THURSDAY EVEN-

ING. OCTOBKR 27, lhSI. at VA o'clock, itt the
Leopard Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, flic
undersigned in pursuance et an order et the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ex-po-

to public sale the following vcrv valit-abloiea- le

tatc. late et Tims. D. Kellv dee'd.
All that Valuable Lot et Gro'.indon tiiouortl!-wo- st

corner of Ea-- t Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting 011 Ka--
Orange street about 130 fee, and ruuuliig
along --Marshall to Marion 215 Icet. The prop-
erty comprl.-e- s some of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of tin: city,
eligibly located iu 11 rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at tins sale will ho given and
terms made known by

W. U. HENSEL.
Administrator offlios. D. Kellv, Dee'd.

II. Succekt, Auctioneer.
Al-- o at the .same, and place will ho olferod at

public sale the 2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOU-sE.- -

aud Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Oiango and Marshall stictls. opposite the
above lots. No. 1. adjoining Marsh. til street,
has a ttontageot 04 toot lOinchys. the improve-
ments consistiiigofa two story Brick House,
uith wash house or summer Icilclu-ii- . and a.
depth el ISO feet to a public alley. Tin: side lot
flas 12 feet front, sufficient lor at least two
more dwellings, aud Is thickly planted with
quince, peach, cherry, tipple and pear tree-"- .

No. 2 Is a lot 21 feet trout and the same depth
as No. 1, with 11 two-stor- y Brick House, four
loot wldu alley on tin: west. There Is a well el
excellent water and good pump on the liicm-i-c- s.

W. U. HENSEL.
Agent for Hulls el Mary Kelly, Dec'd.

Tin: above properties .will be put ax whole
and la purpaits. oc'5-ts- d

JIUUKS AXJ H'l'Jll inXUKl,

OliOOL lSOOhHl

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

AU School Books and School Supplies at the
very lowest 1 a tcs at

L. M. i'LYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KINO STREET.

JOHN BALH'si SON'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS
rouTiti:

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

ATTlin

LOWEST PRICES, .

AT THE

JiOOKSTOKE:
OK

JOM BAEE'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,


